
National Young Leaders Day 
On the 17th of March Eli and Lara went down to the  entertainment centre in 

Adelaide with the Koolunga year sixes [Taylor and Oliver], we went in Anne 

Jones’ car with Lucy Meyer. We left Brinkworth at 6:30am and headed to Ade-

laide. We stopped at Two Wells bakery for breakfast, then we continued our 

journey. We got there early so we got front row seats.  

After being greeted by the dance teacher Ezra, we learnt a dance for the song 

“learning is fun”. Then we had to stand while our first speaker Hue Van Le came 

up the middle isle, the Governor of SA. He was talking about his life and the 

boat trip to Australia from Vietnam. He told us to value life and never take life 

for granted. Some more tips he gave us were stand up and don’t be shy and 

sometimes you have to speak out of your comfort zone. 

Between speakers we played fun games or did little dances. During our first 

break we got to meet Lachie Smart face-to-face. During one of the dance 

games Eli and Oliver both went up on stage for the game, we had to make a 

dance move and everybody would have to copy you.   

And then we moved on to our next speaker Josh Pyke, he is a musician and an 

author of kids books. Josh talked about his life and how he became what he is 

today and all of his embarrassing times that has happened to him on the way 

to become a musician and an author. Some lessons he taught us were you can 

always recover no matter what, put your best foot forward and the main one 

was falling short is not a failure . 

Shortly after Josh Pyke we had Laura Hodges an Olympic basketball player, she 

told us about her times in basketball and how she became an Olympian. She 

also told us about the challenges and her injuries she had during her sporting 

career. A few tips she told us was to never give up and don’t be shy, also dream 

big. Lara got to go up on the stage and hold Laura’s silver Olympic medal she 

won in Brazil. During lunch we had a picture with Laura. 

 



After our lunch we had a small dance party and then we waited for Lachie 

Smart to enter the room. Lachie Smart is the youngest pilot to fly around the 

world solo at 18 years of age. He told us about the scariest times on his flight 

and all the places he visited. A couple of tips he told us were don’t do things if 

you think they can be life threatening, set-backs are the foundation for success 

and learning from failure. 

Rachel and DJ Raff said their goodbyes and thanked everyone for coming. Then 

we started our trip back home. Everyone really enjoyed it. But we all were tired 

on the way home from our early morning and our big day. 

By Lara  and Eli 


